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state of California 
BUREAU OF llARIlJE FISliERIES .: 1'1 V 1J. B.SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 5 of the N.B.SCOFIELD for 1951 
Sailed: May 21, 1951 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: l1ay 29, 1951 to Los Angeles }Iarbor 
Locality: San Nicolas Island, Santa Rosa Island, San Miguel Island, Santa Cruz 
Island.. 
Purpose: To explore the northern limits of the range of tIle kelp bass, 
Paralabrax clathratus, to appraise fishing conditions and tag as many of 
the species as possible. This is perhaps the most important fish to tb.e 
ocean anglers of California. IJess than 20% of the total. catch i.s lancled 
by commercial fishermen. The islands visited are seldom, if ever, 
touched by marine anglers. It is hoped tlHl t tagging vvill ansvver tIle 
questions, "Do the fish move?n, "Do the unfished areas contribute to the 
heavily fished areas close to population centers?". 
Report:  Attempts 'VIJere made to catcl1 kelp bass vdth hook a11c1 l~}.ne llSing live bait, 
with traps, and with a 100' hook set line, and to attruct trlem to a light 
at night. Hook and line fishing "VI!as done at every stop. FOllI' or five 
traps vvere set out each night. TIle set line proved to be time consuming 
for beyond its worth, and 1/\faS uSE;d c.iust one day. A 1000 watt submarine 
light was used over the stern eve~ night, and in addition a Coleman 
lantern was floated in the heart of a kelp bed for several hours one 
night. 
Hood and line fishing "V'fas by far t11e most successful method. All the 
kelp bass and most o.f tl1e other fisl1 vrere taken in this 1,vay by fislling 
in kelp beds from an eighteen foot motor launch. A few fish were caught 
from the' stern of the N.B.SCOfIELD. The traps and set lines caught a 
ferr fish, but they were a disappointment. TIle night ligllts attracted 
squid and Nereis worms by the thousands. They also attracted small 
numbers of several varieties of young fi.sh, most of which vvere rocl{fish, 
gen.us Sebastodes. I~o kelp bass ltvere seen lmder the light. Ke]~p bass 
were t~cen	 at San Nicolas and Santa Cruz Islands only. Nineteen large 
fish rrere tagged' at San lJicolas, one of -rrhich 'Vfas 615 rrrrn. (24~-"). An 
additional IlJ.j. were tagged at Yello'\vbanks, soutrleast side of" Santa Cruz 
Island. Other fish taken were: various species of rockfish, sheepshead, 
ocean white fish, cabezone, black perch, and jack smelt. 
A landing was made at Adam's Cove, San Miguel Island. The sea lions 
and seals on the rookeIJ" at Poi.nt Bennett vrere counted for the first 
time since 1946. There were 1,117 California sea lions, 830 steller 
sea lions, and 252 elephant seals. 
Scientific Personnel:  Robert D. Collyer 
James 'Ji. Vlit11ycombe 
John E. Baxter 
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